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thing; i. . he threw it, cast it, or hot it, at him:
and, more commonly, he thrcn at him, or cast at
him, and hit him, or he shot him, with such a
thing: namely, with a stone, an arrow, &c. And

. ;1 lie threw at him nrith stones, threw
stones at him: and he pelted Aim with stones, i. e.
thlrew at him and hit him wvith stones.] And

s~l!A' l u 11j [le Ahot, or cast, at the butts].
(18k, T, 9, M.) - [Hence,] one says, in cursing
a person, .J 01 b, and , t [AIay God
aim at, and smite, with some bane, or malady,
his hand, or arm, and his nose,] and in like
manner in relation to other members. (M, -.')
[And I.M ,iT 3;;, sometimes meaning t God
smote kin;, or qjlicted Aim, with such a thing:
but generally, may God smite him, or afflict him,
with such a thing; a in the saying,] All eLOJ
%,. ! . ,t [May God smite him, or a.flict him,
with the dieae~ of the wo1f]; a prov., meaning
may God destroy him, or cause him to perish;
because [it is said that] the wolf has no disease
but death: or, as some say, the meaning is, .Gj
tj1 , ~)1 [may God ajflict him n ith hunger];
becatse the wolf is always hungry. (Meyd.) And
abiJ .;&.j t [lhe (God) sent upon him, or against
i,.,. or smote him with, a cala,nity: and also]

t he (a man) made a rerty saacious and crafty
and politic man to be his assailant. (L in art.

_... [Seco also, in that art., 5 : .

GA., and ..-. 1) [And I1 X ; tHie aS-
sailed him with such a thing; as, for instance,
reproach, and an argument, &c. Ilence,] #.
Z ;~,(TA,) or ,i t (IAbr, T,) or · · ,

,) t He reproached him, or upbraided him,
w/ith a thing, or with that, which was bad, evil,
abonuinable, or. foul: (IAr, T, Mqb, TA:) whence
the usage of the verb alone [in this sense, adultery
being understood,] in the 1]ur xxiv. 4 and 0. (T,
TA.) [And ,. ;L. t'He cast an ceil imputa-
tion upon him; accued him, or suspected him, of

eoil: see o . And ;L.j alone t He accused
him, or nupected him.] And ;J l;.j t [He
accued him with truth]. (L in art. t, in

explanation of SJl ~.jJ.) [And a4t1 jt

t He spoke against him.]- _ U j k. means
t Aay God aid thee, or aid thee against thine
nmy, and work [good] for thee: (AO, ?, TA :*)

and i ki' s_ t GQ od aided him, or aided him
against Ait enemy, (AAF, M, ], TA,) and
wrougt [good] for him: (AAF, M, TA:) and

[it is said that] the verb has this meaning in the
words of the :ur, XI ai - :' 
[of which other explanations have been given
above]; because, when God aids a person against
his enemy, He aims at, and smites, (. ) that
enemy. (M, TA.) [In like manner, also, ,j 

JW !I- Cj e LS means t Such a one deoends

suchA a o.]- I, _1 *; : Aad uchk a thing
offered, or prnted, to me, the meeting with it
being appointed, or prepared; [I had it ua it
were throwm to me, or tArown in my way; as
though I were thrown at therewith;] like ^o "".

(A in art. Jj.)-..1A .eIi l; tThe
people, or party, [cast tAeir eyt on me: or]
looked at me sidewrays, or did so with anger, or
aversion: or looked at me hardly, or intently.

(Mgh.) [And ,",jl d j4 tSHe cast his

eyes on the ground.] kjd 1U tHe, or it,
caused, or made, the people, or part, to goforth;
expelled thein; [or cast them forth;] from one
country, or the like, to another. (M, TA.) [See
also 6.]) [And ;-SiJl di. 1 t- .He, urgedforth
his she-camel, or wentforth with her, orjourneyed
with her, or directed hAi coUr with her, into the
desert; agreeably with what precedes or with
what follows.] ." signifies also tThe going
forth from one country, or the like, to another.
(Th, M, TA.) And J;j. I t The man jour-
neyed. (IAr, T, TA.) And Az says, (TA,) I
heard an Arab of the desert say to another, C !1
.~3J, meaning t Whiither daot thou direct thy

course. (T, TA.) One says, iO" Li. .
JLdJI t I sam men directing their course to, or

towards, E.t-Tdif. (gar p. 54.) [See also an ex.
in a verse of Dhu-r-Rummeh cited in p. 78.]-

1EI*} btj, in a verse cited voce ,
[They ast upon them light, or agile, bodies,]
means they mounted them with their [light, or
agile,] bodies; referring to camels. (T and TA
in art. 3p )- 91j.L ; &S He has been
carried, or lifted, and put, into, or upon, his bier,
means the died, or has died: (TA:) it is said in
giving information of a man's death. (TA in art.
'j;...) - [j also app. means t He (a governor)

imposed an impost upon his subjects: se em.]
-And 'J, aor. L., means also t Hle mis-
conjectured; thought wrongly; orformed a wrong
opinion: (TAqr, T:) [and app. he threw out a
conjecture: or he spoke conjecturally; for Az
adds,] it is like the phrase l to ; [or;

or il toq.j JUl. (T.) - 2jI*j:

see d.J- l jL a;r.: :see 4 .; is a
verb of the same kind as , and j,, [invariable
as to person, time, and mood,] and means Ewcel.
lent [or howr exellent] i. he in his throwingg, or
shooting! (IJ, TA voce J;, q. v. [See also j,
voce :j1 ])

3. °jl,, (8, I*,) and l4.t 41;:, (TA,)
inf. n. 1t31 and .j (T, ,lj B and t i, (1:,)
or this last is like the two preceding ns. [in mean-
ing, but is a quasi-inf. n.], (T,) [I threw, or shot,
(generally the latter,) and I shot arrows, with
him, or at Aim; (see 6;) mostly meaning in
competition, or contention; i. e. I competed, or 
contended, with him, in throning, or shooting, l
and in shooting arrows: and -ZA!j. alone often [
means ;3jt2Jl " , or .l.*Jto; whence it is t

said that] iLlt, signifies the shooting arrons, c
and throwing stones, with any one. (KL.) It is
smid in a prov., respecting an afrair in which one
is forward before doing it,

' :I h. L..lil acOUQI ' JW 1 ~ 
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[Before shooting arrows writh another, or doing
so in competition or contention, the quiwrs are to
be.filled]. (A'Obeyd, T.)

4: see 1, first sentence, in sevcn places: -and
see also 6. - sl (M, Mgh,) inf n. ,-;l,
(Mgh,) also signifies It (a thing, Mgh) exceede~

(M, Mglh.) You say, ae' ... l It (anything)
exceeded it, namely, another thing. (M.) VItim-
l.'eiyi says,

[And a tamvn.y spear qf El-Khantt, as though its
knots, or joints, t,re,e ard date-stones; one that
aerceded a cubit orel, the ten]: (T, .:) i. c.,
'It ;; j iJ. (T.) And hence, (T,) you say,

·& :. l k5 e4j' i.e. lie exceeded [the age of
fifty]; (AZ, A'Obeyd, T, 9, M, k1;) [like tl.j ;]

as also t ~A; (AZ, T, S, M, I. ;) [for] .j sig-
nifies the ezceeding in age: and one says also
ojI and ;j in the same sense. (IA*r,T.) And
C1 ao, l signifies the same as .,.1 [meaningr
Such a one took tuury or the like]. ($.) See also
.Wj, below. You say also, d^l .jtw A,lt, i.e.
[He reciprocated rccilinq, or rilifying, with hint,
and] he exceeded hint. (S.)

5. 5yg lIe shot, or cast, at the butts, and at
tle trunks of trees. (ISk, T, S, M.)

6. I; and t L' [TVe cast, or shot, (genc-
rally the latter,) one ;rith anothcr, or one at
another; mostly meaning in competition, or con-
tention; i. e. we comipeted, or contended, together
in throiving, or shooting]: (S, .:) nnd.o1idl l

.. ,-Jk and t I._o3jI Tbe people, or lpa,ty, sh,ot
arrows, [one tith another, or] one at another.
(T.) - [Hence,] ill t ..1lj I Tle countries
cast him forth, or expeld him; (M, ], TA;)
[as though they bandied him, one to anotlher ;] as
also t j,, (so in a copy of the M, [which I
think correct,]) or tV,~ .I (1.) - And .053

,t TIe clouds became dramn, or joined,
together, (M, 1, TA,) [as thougfh thrown, one at
another,] and heaped, or piled, up; (TA;) as
also ~sj. (M, TA.) _ And J ,i k. di3

All; or 1i t; ; i.e. t[Vlis affair, or
cae,] came eoentually [to the attainment of what
mas desired, or sougAt; or to abandonment by
God]. (T, ]T, TA.) Hence, (TA,) it is said in a
trad., of Zeyd Ibn-gIritheh, aI , :"
liJ.m.iSe J.191 U.W, (T, TA,) i. e. t [He
vas made a captive in the Time of Ignorance,
and the cae] came wevntually, and led, [to tis

becoming the property of Khadeejeh, (jj! being
understood before ' OI,)] as though the decrees
of God] cast him thereto. (lAth,TA.) One
ays also, s.l , meaning ua [i.e. t The
ffair was hslugg9 , or backmard]: (]:) [or]
ne says of a [purulent swelling such as is termed]
·. , (T,) or of a wound, (gs,) t i .lP,
T,) or .tiI Jl, (9,) i. e. t It waas in a dU~u,
,r backward, ate, ( andl,) and ecas putrid
and corrupt. (T.) And. Ji 4..1 1~l3 t T'*


